
Hn.»>> Mnr\in IIi*purti'll al Sjiii \iitoill»i 
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. March is. 

Aeciinlinsr In statements ul' detectives 
liere, a child reseinhlliii' Hnnice Mur- 
vlu. .Ir.. wUn flina;ipenred t'rnin Ids 
liuule in Oliver. Ocl.. mi March 1. has 
been seen here by several persons, but 
when an effort was made to examine 
i lie chilli lie had disappeared under 
rather mysterious circumstances. The 
search is liciipr continued. 

Mother Hit veil Two < hililrni. 
NEW HUl'XKWICK, N. .1.. March 

iS.- Arnnsixl from sleep lo lind her 
lioitio ill (tames. Mrs. Mary Allen threw 
her danj;hter Aiiuti from a window 
and l.lien jumped to save herself, es- j 
eaplm; with a wrenched ankle. Until.! 
another child, was rescued by the 
mother, who. in spite of her injuries, 
bravely re-entered Hu- Inirninp house. 

IVople (o Vole Kor Senator.*. 

SHtIXtJFIKI.l). HI.. Man'll *JN. A 

joint resolution to secure tin* election 
of Fnlted States senators l>y direct 
vole of the people was adopt *d 1 iy the 
Illinois senate to •>. Senator .tones 
said in some states "wealthy men have 
attempted to purchase the senatorial 
toya as they would a steam yacht or 
an automobile.” 

STAI’NTOX, Vtl.. Miircli L’S. The imt‘ 
Immlreil and twenty-third conference 
hi Hie ItuJlimore Methodist elnircli um 

veiled Ill'll1. There are "nil delegates. 
Itisliop Muss of Tennessee is presiding 
Dr. .1. K. Armstrong was, re elected 
secretary for lIn* forty-ninth time. 

Kllltor Shot Ml Muniimv. 

ST. PKTRltSltrKO. March 2S. Dr. 
.lallns. the editor of llie Moscow Yip. 
ilomnsti. was shot Head as lie was 

leaving liis housp. The assassin, who 
was a youth, escape 1. Dr. dallix wa- 

il member of Hie tlrst U”»dip dainn-i. 

\ r u York I Vnlrul lailii-ti-ll. 

XKAV YOItK, March 2S. Tile New 
York Central and Hudson Itlver llail- 
roml eomtiany as a cnrimratioa. Ira A. 
McCormack, general superintendent of 
the electrical /one, and Alfred 11 
Smith, a vie- president and general 
manager of tin- eompnny. were indict 
ed here for manslaughter in tin- second 
degree as a result of the investigation 
of the wreck of the lln-wsier express 
nr Woodlnwu on Fell. 1n Iasi, when 
twenty-four persons were killed aud 
sixly-sevetl hurt. 

Huy Stmt In -Willi West" Halllt*. 

liiil.l.i:\TM.t:. X. March LIS.-- Ill 
an exciting "wild west" battle, in 
v liich many buys who live in tin- ex- 

clnsh ■ Craylock Manor section were 

engaged. dairies Thompson, live years 
old. was shot in the rliest an inch 
nlinve tin- Itearl anil fell lileeding at (lie 
feel of liis territted and grief stricken 
playmates. That he was not killed 
outright was lie-cause the bullet struck 
a rili. 

rronkm lloitl ( ;» 

A\1M)YKK. N. .1.. MmivIi *JS. A Him* 
liMvinj;- liolil up pmrliuiilly flu* nutiiv 
town mihI ussmuIIimI mu uti^im* ilrlvor 
mi tlu* Rrliiuli Mini IlmNo.i River mil 
rojul mnl ruMuny; several stores. live 

were dinged m distmicc of lliree miles 
hy n posse which consisted of nenrly 
the whole population nml in nn ox 

chnnjre of shots were linnliy ctiptnml. 

“Tin* \v'»i»ts«* of lln* I’ri'Nliloiil," 

WASH I NIITIIN. March UH. Many of 
the Imus-holders along fashionable Six- 
teenth street lniV" lately taken to styl- 
ing it "The Avenue of II::' President," 
and the fail lias gone so far that they 
are putting it on their note paper. 
They (has refer to it In their private 
conversation. The president never 
uses the street. 

\ 4 > l! ( ll I’ II I 1,414 4-r n Slll4-l4l4-. 

SPI! 1 N'ttFIKl.l >. III.. March k’S.-llis 
love for a schoolgirl of his own age. 
Mi s Nina llnekcr. together with the 
ilaniglil that a rival lover had alienat- 
ed her affections, caused Warren Ful- 
ton, fifteen years old. to shoot himself, 
lie died Instant ly. 

\ I |>l» H I'OKtilUiNlor MinNlllU. 

rmi.I.IPSin Itti. X. -I.. March iS.— 
Hieiiard A. Applegate, postmaster of 
.\ipha. three miles from here, has dis- 
appeared* and Ids wife and two little 
daughters are also absent. The past 
office did not open. 

WltHt* Houno ItHilroud t oi»fer«*sic*r. 

WASHINGTON. March 28. -An im- 
portant conference was held at the 
White House last night, at which the 
railroad situation generally was dis- 
cussed. Those present were Secretary 
of the Treasury Cortcl.vou. Secretary 
of the Interior (inr field. Assistant Sec- 
retary of State Bacon, t'lmirinan 

Knapp mid Special Counsel I-. B. Kel- 
logg of the interstate commerce com- 

mission. The conference lasted two 
and a half hours. 

UuiiNllcItl'N Comimny niNlmmletl. 

MOW YOItK. March 28. Iticharrt 
Mansticld, who was taken so ill in 
Scranton that he was forced to return 

to New York with his company, is no 

better, and after a consultation his 
physicians decided that il would In 
Inadvisable for him to altcmpl to act 
again (ids season. His company there- 
fore lias been disbanded. 

|{oI»I>«mI Soni«*r« I'oMtottloe. 

SOMKKS. C(hiii.. March US. -Thrc< 
yeggmen with nitroglycerin cracked a 

safe in the postotlice here early in tin 
morning and escaped with $400 in cash 
and $4,000 in notes after a hot ex 

change of pistol fire with William De- 

laney, the town constable. 

I*itanita nt liHknvoml. 

LAKKWOOD. N. .1.. March US. Join 
D. Kockefeller opened the picnic son 

son at Lakewood when lie took tin. 
1 til 11lint church choir over to the sea 

shore in automobiles ninl later enter 

tnined the party at sapper at Goll 
House. 

Alexander \ci|til<*e»l si I lli-hlge|>or*. | 
ltltlI il■ K1 ’< HIT. ( dim.. Man li gS. 

Isadora Alexander of South Norwalk, 
who has been on trial on the charge of 
having tried to murder David l.audy 
by putting carbolic acid in food, was 

found not guilty by the jury here. In 
the trial the allegation was set up that 
Alexander was in love with Mrs. lain | 
dv, who kept a boarding house, and as 

a menus of getting her the defendant 
put add in potatoes which were cook 
ing on the stove and of which Lnndy 
partook while playing cards with Alex 
under and several others. Lundy burn 
ed his mouth. Imt spat out the potato 
and did not suffer ill effects. Ills wife 
smelled the acid and took the potatoes 
to the police, who had them analyzed. 

-.—. 

\\ It. Hears* Itring* Itig Soil. 

CHICAGO. March g.S. Five libel 
suits aggregating tfg.oilti.lKjO were in- 
stituted against the Tribune compani 
by William ltamlolpli Hears! through 
his attorneys. The suits are based up- 
on live articles published ill the Trib- 
une. Kaeh is a quotation from a 

speech delivered by Secretary of State 
Klihu I toot at I tiiai. X. V.. Xov. I. 
Itjtlit. and comments of an uncompli- 
mentary nature on Sir. Ilearst. 

Memorial lo Hough Hiller*. 

WASIII.XGTD.X. .March g.S.—Presi- 
dent Hoosevelt has promised to make 
an address at: the dedication of a 

statue to the memory of the rough 
ri-'ers in Arlington National cemetery 
on April 12. Tlie cornerstone of the 
monument was laid yesterday, and h 
It was placed a brass box containing 
President Roosevelt's history of tin 
rough riders, a I'nlled Slates (lag and 
silver coins of mod. 

New York’s 1’i‘Jiee Coiiffrefo. 

NEW YORK. March 28.- Mayor Mc- 
Clellan. as chairman of the committee' 
on municipalities of the coming na- 

tional arbitration and peace' congress, 

has issued to the mayor of every city 
of 5,000 inhabitants or over invitations 
to attend the proceedings, which will 
be held at Carnegie hall on April 14. 

A. I.. Sutton ItomIk'om t i»oii ( Ituru'CM. 

XOliPOI.K. Yn.. March 28.—A. b. 

Sutton, chief of tin* bureau of exploita- 
tion of the Jamestown Exposition com- 

pany, lias tendered his resignation at 
the request of the hoard of governors 
upon charges tiled by a Inurists' bu- 

reau. Mr. Sutton came here from lliu 
Portland exposition. 

All Europeuns Unit Oiitlin. 
LAI.bA MARNIA. Algeria. March 28. 
The French military mission has re- 

turned here from tmdjii. With it have 
come nil the European residents of 

Oudja. who report that that town is 

calm and the people do not suspect, the 

forthcoming French occupation liy 
force. 

HOUSE HAS A 
BUSY SESSION 

Dr. Crowther Learns of an Im- 
portant Station Along the 

Lackawanna Railroad. 
TRENTON, Mur. 28: — The House 

passed a number of Important bills 
yesterday, among them being a meas- 
ure to prohibit the catching of shin- 
ers with nets between May 1 and 
•Ittne 15, making it a misdemeanor to 
cause a run on a bank by circulating 
a false story concerning the institu- 
tion, prohibiting children less than 
fourteen years from attending skat- 
ing rinks, theatres, etc., unless ac- 

companied by parents or guardians; 
creating a commission to condemn 
Delaware River bridges and make 
them free. 

The bill to permit attorneys to be- 
come counsellors by appointment, up- 
on the petition of ten other counsel- 
lors was lost. Among the bills intro- 
duced was one by Assemblyman 
Reardon, to permit the city Board of 
Health to have control of gas and 
electric service, to appoint a compe- 
tent heart tor sucn aeparuneni aim 

fix his salary. 
Several amusing tncl n(s relieved 

the all day grind, one them being 
the decorating of Ass .rt'man Per- 
kins with an Immense ii.ert.il because 
of his rescue of a would-be suicide in 
tfte North river. Mr. Perkins got 
hack by saying: “The fellow evident- 

ly lived in Hudson county and was 

tired of being misrepresented by dem- 
ocratic assemblymen." 

In arguing a railroad bill Assem- 

blyman Wright criticised what he 
termed the selfishness of the Dela- 
ware and Lackawanna Company. He 
said: "When President Truesdale 
was asked to furnish a train shed to 

protect his passengers he answered, 
if you want to get warm take an ex- 

press to hell..I’m glad to know 
that hell is a station on the Lack- 
awanna," quickly retorted ltr. 
Crowther. the wag of the House. 

t'ViSIIIIBilllHIIIIHilllHIlHililMl'illHi'ilBIIIIHIIIIHHi'V 

! POLICE BLOTTER. | 
Lawrence Christie, of Fords, came 

to the police station yesterday after- 
noon and notified the police that lie 

had lost a small bay mare. The po- 
lice have a description of the horse. 

Principal Dulse, of school No. 2 re- 

ported to the police yesterday alter- 
noon that Lawrence Ward, of 0(1 Me- 
chanic street, was a truant. 

Health Inspector Ftthian notified 
the police yesterday afternoon that 
there was a dead goat lying in the 

gutter at Groom street and New 

Brunswick avenue. The street com- 

missioner was notified 10 remove the 

animal. 
Patrolman Quinlan found an im- 

migrant roaming around the streets 
last, night and took him to the police 
station for safe keeping. 

Mrs. Lovenberg, of Washington 
street, reported to the police yester- 
day afternoon that a gang of boys 
congregate around a new house and 
damage the property. Patrolman 
Tonnesen went to the i >1 ace on Cor- 
nell streot last, night but the boys 
were not to he seen. 

The two excise cases which wore to 
have been tried in tile police court 
tomorrow anernoou nave ueen iium- 

poned again for one week. Lawyer 
James S. AVight has been engaged by 
the defendants and City Attorney 
Charles C. Hommann will represent 
the people when the case is heard. 

Patrick Rocks reported to the po- 
lice last night that while Mr. John- 

son, of 34 Elizabeth street, was away 
attending a funeral some one broke 
into his chicken coop and robbed it of 
a number of tine fowls. This is the 
foruth chicken coop robbery that has 
been reported during the past week. 

Thomas P. White, twenty-six years 

old, a boatman, who said he had no 

home, was sentenced to thirty days 
in the county jail by Recorder Ptck- 

ersgill this morning. AVhjte was ar- 

rested for being drunk and disord- 

erly on the street. 

You need not. wear out. your pa- 
tience with “slow pay” boarders or 

lodgers or tenants unless you are 

“looking for martyrdom." A “want 
ad. campaign” will adjust matters. 

' A long train of circumstances may 
have created some of the LOW PRI- 
CES in today's ads. 

i Don’t Put it Off to the Last Minute 
i 

DO YOUR BUYING NOW! 

Wo will be open tonight to accomodate those who want to avoid the Saturday j 
rush. Our line is complete with everything that is first-class in the clothing line lor | 
men, women and children. 1 | 

Remember you do not have to pay us anything extra for j 
I the accomodation of getting credit. 

Our prices are guaranteed as low or lower than any cash j 
store, and our liberal terms of credit are at your service. 

Compare our prices and quality of goods and workmanship 
and “match us if you can.” 

Society 
OLA INDWELL AGAIN. 

Miss Ola Bidwell, who lately gave 
an entertainment at the Baptist 
church will give a second one on Fri- 
day, April 19th. Miss Bidwell will 
give an entirely new program and 
many who were unable to hear this 
talented and versatile young lady at 1 

her first appearance here will have an j 
opportunity then to do so. Young 
lady ushers will seat the audience as 

on the previous occasion. B 
It was also decided by the Ladies' 

Aid Society to give a handkerchief 
and apron bazaar in the near future. 

* * * 

I SHKltS TO HOLD A DANCE. 
The ushers of Wilder Hall are plan- 

ning for a reception and ball which 
they intend holding in Wilder Hall 
on April 26. Plans are now well un- 

der way for a first-class affair. A 
committee of arrangements has been 
appointed to attend to what is want- 
ed to make their first ball a success. 

The following are in charge: Charles 
Post, chairman: Edward Golden. Bal- 
thazer Miller. William Pettv. Frank 
Parsons and Charles Wick berg. 

Kt * « 

RASTER CAKE SALE. 
The Ladles’ Auxiliary to the hos- 

pital association will hold an Easter 
cake sale at 119 Smith street, next 

to Krelelsheimer's millinery parlors j 
Saturday afternoon. The ladies re- i 
quest that as many as possible who j 
are interested in the hospital to eon 

tribute cukes and they also want all 
who can io buy them. j 

* # * 

Thomas R. Farrell, of Brooklyn, 
well known here, was in town yester- 
day. 

* & * 

ANOTHER AFFAIR APRIL 7. 
At a meeting of the Raritan club, 

| last night in their club rooms on 

High street, it was decided to hold 
another private affair, similar to 
those recently held which have so 

much success. The next affair will 
be held April 7 in Washington hall, 
and will be a reception and dance. 
The following committee was ap- ; 
pointed to make the necessary ar- 

rangements: Louis Spitzer, chair- 
man: A. Frankel. Joseph Juffe, I). jj 
Isenberg and Jacob Weltzen. Tin = 

club is also making negotiations for q 
moving. 

* ik # 

Mrs. George Nixon and Miss Nellie 
Nixon visited relatives in Woodbridge 
yesterday. 

* * * 

John Sinclair, organist of SI. Pet- 
er’s Episcopal church, has taken the 

Iresidence at 92 High street, having 
brought his famllv to this city. 

* * * 

A meeting of the Grace English 
Lutheran church Sewing Society was 

held In the church yesterday after- 
noon. 

+ * ♦ 

It. L. Kipp Is confined to his home 
in Water street with an attack of 
rheumatism. 

* * * 

PRIVATE SKATING PARTY. 
After 1(1:30 o'clock tonight lliei- 

! Lyceum roller skating rink, on New 
i I trims wick avenue, will he in charge I 
{of a parly bf young ladies. Each lias j i* 

invited a gentleman and skating will 
I bo enjoyed until about 3 o'clock. Re- 
Ifreshments will be served and Harry | 
I Grimes, of Somerville, will give an | 
exhibition of fancy skating. 

H! * * 

LITTliE ONES HAI) JAlrNT. 
Tile kindergarten pupils took a 

| walk this morning to the residence of 

Joseph E. Chapman. Rector and Gor- 
Idon streets, to see a number of beds 
of tulips Unit are growing on the 
southern exposure. The little kps 

were in charge of their teacher. Miss 
Wilkins, and her assistant. Miss Ade- 
line Wight. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Plowing Stork Quotation*. 
Money on cull easier nt <1 per cont;i 

prime mercantile paper. p«-r cent;i 

exchanges. $423.>*22,949; balance*. $10,171,259. 
Closing prie s: 

Amal. Copper. S3% N. Y. Cent ml... 110% 1 

Atchison. 87*4 Norf. & West.. 77 
B. & 0. 95 Penn. R. R— IIP*- 
Brooklyn R. T.. 19% Reading .100 > 

C. .C..C.& St. J,. 07 Rock Island— 19 v 

Clies. & Ohio. 3S% St. Paul.128% 
Chi. & Norlhvv. .144 .Southern Puo... 77 *.» 
T). & H. 177 Southern lly... 
Erie. 32% South. Ry. p!\. 71', 
Gen. ElectU .142 Sugar .119% 
111. Central. ..M2 Texas Pacific 2'.'*, 
Lackawanna 45® Union Pact fie...1:10*4 
Louis. & Nash.. 11-4 U. S. Steel. 33% 
Manhattan.131 U. S. Steel pf.. 90% 
Int.-Met. 23% West. Union— 80%) 
Missouri Pa- 72% 

New \ oi'k Market*. 
FLOUR Quiet, but steady; .Minnesota 

patents. $1.hoi I 55: winter straights. $2.3.Vo 1, 
3.50; wi 111• 1 extras, $2.80<f(3; winter pat-j 

WmiAT Market ruled steady on ah- I 
Be wee of rain southwest, predictions of 
colder weather, light offerings and comm j 
big; iluetuulioiis wore narrow; May. 
84 5-ir/uxi 9-Pie July, 84 1 l-lt;<i84%c. 

BUTTER 1 *rvarnery, Pxtrus. per pound.! 
I 304^131 e (Mi icaniilo Exchung- official! 
1 quotation, •■xn.is, 30c.); Ijrst*. _'Sfti3oc.; sch- 
Monds. 2'/o27« thirds, 22r«24e.; In id extras. 1 

3i)e.; firsts. V '/29c.; seconds. _'3'<0>c.; 
III IS. ..I 

(finest. :Rood to 25(ft 27c.; | I 
| common to >;,h\ 21ft/2lc. 

bXJOS Stilt*. Pennsylvania aud nearby. I 
selected, white, fancy. 22c.; choice, L’Ofd j j 
21 r. ; bl "WM ;«nd mixed. extra. fuJ" ; j 
firsts l'» e\tn tirsts. 17Vn |x‘.r. dirties, j 
1 lift/IVv -ks l '/olfiffcv.; duck crrs. L-W 3 

42c.; room 
i'll KKSK Kirin; state, full cream. <•••j 

Pored ami whit*-, small. September. lane. 1 
I ITu- srn;i!i <>toboi\ host. Wn 1IM-c : Rood j I to prim*-. -M ^c.; winter mad*-, nvernRo 
i l»esi 12*•*« H R'-. »« plemher. fancy I;*-- j I | October 14ft/14%c.; Rood to prime. 
II 12%'*/1 *-i*' inl* rl0r. IP/ijft/> skims, 1 

I IHiic. _ f. | j \ y si .el siiipplrtjg. dtft/KOc.: Rood toll 
I ! choice, si 1- "• 

_ 

[ STRAW St* 1 al Mimic. 
RK \\S * niiei ; marrow. $2ft/-'.o>: m* di-j 

um. il*r.0 1 17’ pea, $1.464f M?1,*;: rod kid- 

’poTV'i oKS Stead\ ; Pennsylvania. 1 

olioii' I" ■' -li"1. 'Ml<■:«.: Sew Voi li | 
I and \\ > dei o»>., wo. OC.; do.. lair to 

I ’lIVi! "I’nM.TRY Dul! and lower;) ! fowls' li'ii’-' *>ld roosters, 10ft/l'*l2c.: J 
roast ins *' ';s 1■ winter chick-1 
on„ dm ks. I .ft/1 ,e. 

tVrfSSK.P l’°* l-.TRY Firm mid In 
Rood lie ■..;.n<1 owls choice. 15c.:_do.. fait 
to cood 1 la H nld roos«ers. 10c.; near- 

b\* roast. chickens. i:<Mf,c.: western. 
do d" IKK *.: turkeys, nearby, choice 
*ni.vaioo,; do., western, do., 17o 
jv., .‘,1 K. rhy, lK«1.u\; western, do.. 

12t&d4e Rets neayby. h .; western.! 
UpoT oft/iic. 

The 1'rual eafate ferators are 
I make fl sm Wjoflt" and 

thus I < l> l>" yin*® B®* aI' th® 

|lme—and want ad. 

PppajgnsJJOMT 
*' Let the NEW® _,8. , 

Dainty 
Styles 

in 

Spring 
Hats 

1 
and 

Genera! Millinery 
Our opening was an unprecedented success, for which we 

thank the public. 
We have on sale over Five Hundred Hals in all th® different 

latest styles. I 

Wise shoppers will buy early while the assortment is large. 

A’.WAVS r.OOK l'Uk THIS TRADE MARK. 

Largest Millinery 
Store in 

Perth Amboy 

Second Millinery Store from 

Smith St. on State St. 

■■bbmhmmmm mmmmmKmmmmmtmmmmm m m «-.■ »mmtm 

!34 SmiJh St., | PerthMoy,N.J.I 

Ladies’ Garments and Fine Millinery 
WE respectfully and sincerely thank the Ladies of Perth Amboy and surroundings 

for their generous patronage on our grand opening day, which has surpassed 
our most sanguine expectations, Wc feel that \vc can truthfully st,.tc that wo have 

fulfilled all our promises—promises you can rely on. in showing the most supremely 
beautiful stock of Ladies’Wear, wholly satisfying to the most fastidious Ladies of 

discriminating taste. It is very ditlicult to know when to start and where to leave off 

in describing the charm and style of our matchless bargains. 

Easter Suit Sale 
200 Suits, patterned after the latest 

effects, in Fancy New Plaids, Chiffon 

Panamas, French Broadcloth, all hand- 

somely lined with the very best Satin 

and Taffeta, in the best selected shades, 

Regularly $15.00. $20.00. $25.00, 

Spec! 6.98,7.98,10.98 
Persian Lawn Waists 

25 different styles, 3-4 sleeves, col- 
lars and cuffs trimmed with lace edging, 
strictly tailor made, Regularly $2.00, 

Special 98c 

Easter Millinery 
Hats that are exclusive, hats that ex- I 

hale the very atmosphere of Parisian I 
boulevards, smartly and tastefully trimm- I 
od, ropre-enting the most expensive im* 1 
ported models, they all have the style I 
and beauty the most critical eye can ap- V 
prove; we can satisfy the most fastidious, I 
I tegular So.00, $.100, SI 0.00 values, 1 

Spec! 1.90, 2.98, 3.98 

Waists 1 
Jap silk waists, square yokes of i > 

pretty embroidery and laeo insertion, $4 || 
would be the regular price, 

Special 1.98 -|l|j 
I We also offer Matchless Bargains in all our other departments — 

altogether too numerous to mention Call and convince yourself. 


